
Arizona All Star Basketball Games Hosted by
BeSpecial and Bigger than Basketball on April
14th in Phoenix

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES, March 31,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BeSpecial and Bigger

than Basketball are proud to announce the first

annual Arizona All Star Junior College Sophomore

and High School Senior All Star Games. This event

will take place on April 14th, 2023, at Phoenix

College.

The high school game will tip off at 6:00pm,

followed by the junior college game at 7:30pm.

Doors will open at 5:15pm, allowing fans to come in

and check out the local vendors in attendance. Fans

can expect to find great food, merchandise, and

other fun activities to enjoy before and during the

games.

For those who cannot attend in person, the games

will be live streamed on YouTube. Fans can catch all

the action and excitement from the comfort of their

own homes. Adding to the excitement, social media

influencer @BdotAdot5, also known as "DJ No Daddy", will be spinning all night long, providing

fans with a great musical experience. Bdot is known for his high energy and ability to keep the

crowd entertained, and he has over one million followers on social media.

Throughout the night, there will be guest appearances by several basketball stars, including

former high school and junior college All-Stars who have gone on to have successful careers in

college, social media influencers, college coaches and scouts. Fans can also look forward to

giveaways, contests, and other exciting activities happening during the games.

"We are thrilled to bring together some of the best high school and junior college basketball

players in Arizona for this exciting event," said Chris Diaz the Event Coordinator. "The All Star

Game is an opportunity for these talented athletes to showcase their skills in front of a larger

audience and for fans to see the best of the best compete on the court."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/live/hbo1wUQwmaY?feature=share
https://www.instagram.com/cdiazbball/


Tickets for the Arizona All Star Junior College

Sophomore and High School Senior All Star Game

are available now and can be purchased online or

at the door. Don't miss out on this exciting event

and the chance to see some of the top basketball

talent in Arizona.

For more information and updates on the event,

please visit the Arizona All Star Shootout on social

media.
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/1st-annual-az-all-star-shootout-tickets-525691436237?utm-campaign=social&amp;utm-content=attendeeshare&amp;utm-medium=discovery&amp;utm-term=listing&amp;utm-source=cp&amp;aff=escb
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/4013273
https://twitter.com/azallstar23?s=21&t=PcKudj36uyV7XQFsieCWwQ
https://instagram.com/azallstarshootout?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.youtube.com/live/hbo1wUQwmaY?feature=share
https://www.tiktok.com/@azallstarshootout?_t=8b4CLAf3nrO&_r=1
https://www.youtube.com/live/FgZ_iQ1WVgk?feature=share
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